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Prospective candidates tor the Repub
lican nominations to bo mide tbi spring
w ere in evidence at coart last wek.

Mr. and Mr. P. A. S eatsrUiued
1 ...a large cam party at lueir pretty new

residence last night ia hjuor of M'. am:
Mrs. A. L. . Hay.

uaniei tveuenng, o: Somerset town
ship, has been granted a pension of
per month, and Joseph Berkey, of i aint
township, has received an increase from
fo to f 12 per month.

At meeting of tow n council held Mon
day evening a-- j organization was effacted
by electing J. Watson Krease president.
R. E. Meyers secreUry, and Goo. S. Har
rison treasurer.

Mr. Ivan Linton, one of the proprietors
of the Democrat, w ho went to Denver,
Vol., last fall fjr thi ban9!it of his haV.th,
is reported to have been fully restored,
ana is expecled b .n9 in the nir future.

it. Horace t.. Ktstler, a prominent
Johnstown physician his instituted pro
ceedings in divorce, the grounds
for the proceeding being dysertioa. Mrs.
Kistlerleft her tuine abjut the Christ
mas holidays.

New maple molasses and "spotz'
have oeen in market for ten days. The
first molasses made each season is always
considered better than that mado later on
for the reason that it has a more decided
flavor oi the maple sap.

The many friends of Mr. Joseph R.
Patton, of Pittsburg, will be pained to
learn that he is critically ill, suffering
from an attack of typhoid fever. The
latest advices from hU bedside received
by his father-in-la- w, John H. Uhl, Esq
give little hope for his recovery.

The applications of the the Meyersdale
landlords for retail liquor dealers' licenses
held over from last week were called up
before the court Mondiy eveniug. No
action wai taken at that time, but It is
probable that the applications will be
definitely disposed of during the week.

Messrs. "Tom" Lohr and "Moses"
Johns, of Hillsboro, were circulating
among their numerous county seat friends
on Monday. Mr. Lihr desn't claim
Hillsboro as bis borne, but Mr. Johns
declares ho must become a resident of
that flourishing village before be grows
taller.

John Pile, a young workman employed
as a secuou nan J on the Sjmerset divis-
ion of the S. A C, met with an acci-

dent Saturday morning that will keep
him confined to his home for a long time.
Pile was assisting a fellow laborer to re
move a heavy tie when it fell upon his
right foot, crushing it to a jelly.

The wife of Mr. William F. Johuson, a
former well-know- n resident of this coun-
ty, died at Uer home In the suburbs of
Washington, D. C, last Monday morn
ing. Rgeu aboutou years, ller nusband
has been employed in one of the govern-
ment departments for a number of years.

An entertainment for the benefit of R.
P. Cummins Post G. A. R, was given
last night in the Opera House. The star
performer was Mrs. Willis Rhoads, of
Butler, Pa., who has been visiting at the
home of her husbaud's parents in this
place, and who is said to be one of the
tinest amateur elocutionists in the state.

Edward nemminger, a young brother of
Dr. Hemminger, of this place, whose eyes
had been painfully "crossed" since infan
cy, visited Baltimore last weeK waere ne
entered the Johin Hopkins University
and was operate 1 opon with a view to
correct the trouble. The operation was
successfully performed.

Commissioner C. W. Wil-iamso- n.

of Buckstown, was in town yes
terday for the purjose of attending the
appeal from the triennial assessment of
Shade township, the first time be ever
attended an appeal in his life, although he
hit now nerly reached the allotted three
score years aud ten. This was Mr. Wil-

liamson's first visit to Somerset during
he past two years.
The commissioners of Cambria ounty

at a meeting awarded the contract for
eroding a monument to the soldiers or
the late war in the Court House Square
in Ebensburg, to a Philadelphia firm.
The monument will be built of granite
and will cost f 15.0X). The shaft will be
surmounted with the figure of Cnpt. E.

Humphreys, the oldest surviving offi
cer of the local O. A. R. post.

Milt" McMiilen, who is known
throughout the county through his con
nection with the famous Nicely murder
case, and who carries a pluck of lead in
bis body, fired by Joe Nicoly the day the
murderers escaped from the county jail,
is in tow n this week serving as a juror.
His face is ornamented by a luxurious
growth of whiskers, etTecting suO a
change in his appearance that few of
bis friends have been able to recognize
him.

The relatives of the late David Berkey.
ho-t- death resulted from torture at the

bands of the Roddy buys, say that they
will not sign a petition asking tor a com-

mutation of sentence to life imprison-

ment, properly adding that the law has
dealt with the nnfortuuate brothers so far
and that they will let the matter of carry
ing out the sentence of the law to the of-fi.- rs

charged with enforcing it, without
any suggestions from them.

The Berwind-Whit- e Coal Company
will hoon have the most complete sJt coal

mining plant in the world at Windber.
This ompany owns practically all tne
coil right from Scalp Level to Buckstown,
Somerset county, and such a plant win
be necessary to work this large tract. At
present all the company s mines are
equipped with compressed air machines
jr digging, but recently it lias teu ex

perimenting with an electric digging ma
chine, which will be adopted if success
ful. The company empioys b. men at
present and ships an average of M cars a
day.

As we predicted would be the case
w hen the Commissioners instructed the
variom assessors throughout the county
to increa-i- the valuation of all real estate
su'ijett to local taxation, the appeals so

far he.d have been more numerously at-

tended than ever before. Bstween sixty
ud seventy Jenner township taxable

were present Friday wneu iu ri"'
from the valuation place 1 upon that dis-

trict was heard. Upper Turkeyftt, Ad- -

ison, Paiut and the o.hr districts heard
from np ta this tims a ive also been well
represented. The dissatisfaction express

ed at the appear t
b general.

The Scranton Times says that A.J.
Colborn, Jr.. has announced himself as

candidate for the Republican nomina
tion for CougMKS from the kacsawanna
District in the event of William ConnclL
the preseut member, not being an aspi-

rant for Mr. Colborn is the
son or Hon. A. J. Colborn, ol soruersei,
and is a worthy son of a uoble sire. He

n ardent Republican, a orator,
and a first-cla- ss gentleman. ASiue coun-

ty is about eight lh.ond
ud it is the w hole district, tistiecuon, u

nominated, would not be questioned. We

bave nothing we know r against Mr.
Conne!!. but we hope Mr. u.i.m.u.
Ie nominated for Congress. Johnstown

ribuue.
Tha First National Bin It has outgrown

i.rnstMit Quarters and oa April 1st the
occupied by J. H- -

rtore-roou- i, at present
isel. w ill be added to the bans, inw

addition will give tne oilier uwj
wice as much floor room as tbey nave ai

present and will greauy -

spacs oatsi leol ins - -

atrons the lank. A new u.re...
,ym will be fitted np io the rear or the

bank and a private office wm im i
rthoeof thePrft-idJa- '- W ater

c! wets wili be ad led, an I In f every-

thing w ill b d ne to make the First N'a- -

ional the model banking nouse in u
county. A Pittsburg arcmieci. u

insiriictea u o i"
template.! improvements, which, in addi- -

ioi io those mentioned aoove w.n
ludotUe flooring, metallic ceuiog, ana

ornanieolal counters.

STILL IX THE DARK:.

KiuoBi Aiiigaed Far Ia3itine tit
Valuation of Eeal auu.

WILL P20FLIGACT BE CDSriSJES!

That the taxpayers of the c aunty are
thoroughly aroused to their Interest has
been demonstrated duricg the past few
week whsrever twoor mare farmers or
business men have gathered together,

1 he tax question has been the sole
ropie or conversation in the store, shop,
atthecrvxs roads, and w herever it has
been discussed sentiment has been unan
imous that steps must be taken to reduce
county expenditures and inaugurate a
more economic system of conducting
public business if farmers and business
men are to continue to own unincumber
ed the lands they have secure d after long
years of straggle and toil.

ine increased valuation placed upon
all taxable property by the recent trien
mal assessment, rangiug from 10 to 40 per
cent, it appears has not met with the ap
proval of the County Commissioners,
who have placed an additional 10or2J
per cent, upon the valuations returned by
the assessors.

The assessors of the various districts
are sworn oluoers, and unuer their sev
eral oath they are requited io place a
just and fair valuation upou all taxable
property without fear or tavor, hatred or
malii-e- . It is believed that "die assessors
without exception have complied with
the law- - to the best of their ability. It is
apparent, however, that the Commission-
ers have not taken this view or the mat-
ter as they have iu nearly every district
added a literal percentage to the valua-
tions returned under oath by the asses
sors.

There is a w idespread desire to know
what excuse the Commissioners bave to
otter for swelling valuations at this time.
Whit public improvements do they con
template that will require such tremend
ous increase in the county revenues T

Do they propose to erect an annex to the
Court House, plans, for which were pre-
pared and submitted to the. commission
ers more than a year ago, and which it is
understood met with the hearty approval
of at least one memlwr of that bodyT Is
it proposed to refurnish the large vault
n the olTiee of the Register and Recorder

with expensive and useless metallic fur
niture? Is it proposed to erect expensive
ron bridges at points where there is no

public necessity for the same? Is it pro-
posed to return a portion f the taxes as
sessed to favorites as it is alleged has
been done in former years T

There obviously must bave been some
reason prompting the Commissioner to
ncrease tne valuation, lor it appears

from their own published report of tho
receipts and expenditures for the year
ISI'7 that the former was more than ample
to meet the latter.

It will be remembered in this connec
tion that when thepre-seu- t board of Com-
missioners assumed the duties of that
office they were confronted with an
empty trensury and an indebtedness, the
exact amount of which they were unable
to determine, owiug to the number of out-
standing orders and the confused condi-
tion of the books of that ofli .

Is it for the purpose of paying debts
contracted by their immediate predeces-
sors in office that the Commissioners
have found it n cessary to raise the val
uation until in hundreds of instances the
valuation place! upon a piece of property
is far in excess of the cash value of the
same?

Property owners who have attended
the appeals already held have declared
n a large num ber or cases their willing

ness to lake a less price for their lands
than the Commissioners have seen fit to
value them.

The argument will hardly be advanced
that valuations bave been increased by
w holesale for the purpose of equalizing
taxation, since this method atfecis all
taxables in the same proportion ; and it
will not be argued that an additional 20
per cent, was placed npon the assessed
valuation of Brothersvalley township for
the purpose of compelling the poor fann
er to pay more than tho assessor, under
oath, believed he should be compelled to
pay- -

But the question uppermost in the
minds of the thoughtful taxpayer is, whfct
has become of the money annually col-

lected for the use of thecouniy and where
oes the reason appear for increasing the
Glume of revenue at this ti.ne?
The taxpayer looks iu vain to the pub--

ished report of the Commissioners,
where a p :r!y disguised enTort is mala
to juggie the items so that they are unin
teresting and unintelligible, ia order to
blind the eyes of the taxpayers.

In a majority of the counties in Penn-
sylvania the receipts and expenditures
of the county are set forth item for item
in orde-- that every taxpayer can see for
himself w here every penny wn expend-
ed during the preceding year and who
received it.

Why has there been so much mystery
about the expeudituresof Somerset coun-

ty during the past fev yeirs? It there a
mare's nest in that important publicolfi?e
that must be kept hidden and guarded?

Why was n.4 the law directing the
Commissioners to publish their report
Tour times duriug the month of February
complied with? Was the eflicieut clerk
to the board unable to prepare his report
until after the auditors bad adjourned,
and danger was temporarily past ?

Taxpayers from all parts of tho county
want to know all about the matter briefly
outlined above, as well as other matters
of crave public importance, referred to in
recent issues of this paper, aud the num-
ber who have volunteered to contribute
from their private means for the purpose
of having the alrairs of the Commissioner'
office thoroughly investigated and venti- -

late 1 is being augmented each day.

The objections and interpositions filed
by the board of Auditors have been treat-
ed with iiidirTerence and contempt by the
Commissioners.

It is tima for tha taxpayer to strike.

Bad a Premoaitioa.

Constable Frdemaa Younkin, notice of
whose violent death was made last week,
it appears had a premonition before leav-

ing home for Somerset that he would
meet w ith an accident. On Snnday he
spoke to bis w ire and children of hi re-

luctance at making the journey, a most
unusual thing for him to do as it was well
kuown that be always looked forward
with pleasure to bis quarterly visits to
the county seat. The same day be visit-
ed the home of hi broth jr. where hs al-

so expressed his unwillingness to come to
Somerset tha next day. Monday morn-
ing ai'wr saying good bye b bis family be
proceeded to the gate in frontof bis home,
where he paused for full ten minutes, ev-

idently struggling with the fueling then
workiug within him, before he proceed-

ed on hi way. A short tiins afterwards
bs stoppedat tu bum of a friiia 1 anl
begged him to accompany him, and upoa
being refused he went to the house of a
cousin au l insisted stronujusly that he
should go with him. He transacted bis
business iu Somerset and It is not boliev-e- ,;

that be indulged io strong drink
while be was here, but it is certain that
he was iDtoxicaleU en be left the train
at CawMiltuao.

His strange conduct before coming to
Somerset h is been recalled by the mem-

bers of bis family and neighbors, and all
agree that he aiitut have had a premoni-

tion of approaching death.
The Information contained in last

week's report was incorrect so far as ref-

erence to the unfortunate man's bead
having severed from his body. The body
was not mutilated at all, the pilot of the
engine having struck him on the bead,
crushing his fckulL DaalU was instanta-
neous.

Tor Ent- -

rwel'iicg bouse on East Main street.
Address Tarker Tren.

Col li street X. W. Washington, D. f.

C5IXIKA1 COCiT.

Only Thres Jary IriaU Etard. long Cal
I caoar SupeMd of.

The court disposed of a criminal cal
endar of forty-fou- r cses In short order
last w k. A majority of the cases set
for trial were of a trivial character and
most of them were befoie leiug
called. Ouly two cases were tried before

jury, the first being the Commonwealth
vs. Straub, and the second Common
wealth vs. the Supervisors of Addison
township. The latter trial attracted more
or less interest and was hotly contested
by the parties concerned. The prosecu
tion was brought by J. C Lowry, Esq.,
who a year or more ago succeeded in Lav
ing an order made for the construction of
a new road in the neighborhood of Con
fiuence. Lnwry alleged that the Super-
visors had taken the road off the hands
of the contractor, when the latter bad not
complied with the specifications, and
that when the road became blockaded
the defendants neglected to open it
speedily as he believed they should. On
the other side it was alleged that the road
was as well constructed as the materials
at hand and the surroundings would per-
mit and that the prosecutor bad acted
with undue haste in bringing a criminal
prosecution against the supervisors. The
trial occupied portions of two days. The
jury retired at 10 o'clock Thursday morn
ing and at 3 p. m. returned a verdict find
ing the defendants not guilty, but to pay
five-sixth- s and the prosecutor to pay one- -
sixth of the ousts.

Samuel Pletcher entered a plea of guil
ty to selling liquor without license; sen
tence suspended until argument court.

in toe case oi tne Commonwealth vs.
Jacob Nicklow aud Walter Lytle, the
costs were divided between the two de
fendants aud the prosecutor, Michael
Smith.

S. Wilson Brant and Jacob Miller en-
tered a plea of guilty to a charge of lar
ceny, they having stolen a lot of maple
sugar from Joseph Croner, of Allegheny
township. The defendants were sentenc
ed to pay the costs of prosecution, a fiue
of $1 each aud to undergo i mouths' iin
prison tnent iu the county jail.

J. L. Carr.Ja love-sic- k swain from Scalp
Level, was called opon to answer a charge
or surety preferred by John Orris of that
place. The testimony developed that the
defendant bad annoyed the prosecutor
and bis family by thrusting his atten-
tions upon young Miss Orris, he insist-
ing that be could not live without her.
The court thought differently, however,
and warned Carr to leave the county and
not to annoy the prosecutor and bis fain-il- y.

casks coN-risrE-n.

Commonwealth vs. Fred Vannear; same
vs. James Cooper; same vs. Ambrose
Berkey bile; same vs. Charles Bin me;
same vs. James Miller; same vs. Emma
and William Richardson; same vs. Frank
Caton; same vs. Cbas. F. Ankeny, David
Ogline; same vs. Harvey Berkey; name
vs. Irvin II. Good; same vs. L. N. N'ar-ero- ss

and Cha. N. Nichols; same vs. N.
Lee Sellers.

CASKS SOU l'ROSSKP.
Commonwealth vs. Howard Biltner;

same vs. Wm. Thurston; same vs. M. F.
Statler; same vs. W. K. Oldham; same
vs. Howard Pile; same vs. Harry Pile,
Wm. Mishler; same vs. Sidney Holsop-pl- e;

same vs. Michael and William
Friedline; same vs. Albert G. Garlets;
same vs. W. Belnian; same vs. Frank
Dillou; same vs. Herman Zimmerman;
same vs. Albert M iller; same vs. Robert
Berkey; same vs. George Morgan; same
vs. John Morgan.

Retail Liquor License.
An unusual amount of interest was dis-

played last week by landlords from va-

rious parts of the county to learn what
disposition the Court would make of the
applications for retail liquor dealers' li-

censes. There were no remonstrances
filed, but the number of applicants was
considerably larger than in former years,
and it was well known that the Court was
averse to granting licenses to new bouses.
Thern-er- e two applicants from the town
of Windber, and one from Scalp Level,
where it is said "speakeasies" have flour-

ished openly in both places for the past
six months. All of them were granted,
and ir liquor must be re!ailed in that sec-

tion of the county it will hereafter be
done under the protection of law, and an
eTort will doubtless be made to check the
ill'gal sale.

The applications of Nathaniel Slicer, J.
C. Roed and John H. Slicer, of Meyers-dal- e,

were held over to give the appli-
cants an opportunity to explain whether
they are conducting hotels for the enter-
tainment of the traveling public, or
merely saloons, the attention of the Court
having been called to tho fact that these
landlords had refused to entertain guests
at various times during the year.

The applications of William II. Fra-zie- r,

of Lirimer township, and George L.
Herringtoi, of Confluence, were also held
over, owing to their bonds being defactive.

The application for a wholesale license
at Windtter was also held over for future
consideration.

The following applications for retail li-

cense were granted :

John Kurtz, Coneuiaugh township ; Ed-

ward Nicklow, Addison township; W. A.
Scott, Jr., Somerset township; John W.
Guthrie, Meyersdale borough; Samuel
Buckman, Rockwood borough; John H.
Hite. Stoyestown borough ; Andrew Mc-- Q

iade, Berlin Borough; George H. Tay-ma- n,

Somerset Borough; Joseph Patton.
Elklick township; Edward It. Adams.
Stoyestown borough; John F. Knuff,
Paint township; Joseph J. Caddy, C?ne-fuati-

township ; John W. Shaffer. Hoo-versvil-

borough ; A, B. Falknor, Berlin
borough ; C. J. Duncan, Windber, Paint
township; A. M. Pheasant and Joseph
ilershierger, Wiuber, Paint towDship;
Gillian H. Walter, Rockwood borough;
Charles A. Mitchell. Addison township;
J. M. Do.ids, Confluence boiough ; George
Kenncll, Garrett, Summit township ; Scott
Sterner, Confluence borough; William H.
Tayman, Lavansvillo, Somerset town-
ship; Charles S. Vannear, Somerset bor-

ough; C. T. Hay, Salisbury borough;
John A. Jenkins, Ursioa borough; Chaa.

V. Kurtz, Confluence borough; Henry
Loechol. Salisbury borough; Frank Rob-ino- n,

Rockwood borough; Albert J.
Stein, Somerset borough.

Hew ailing House aai Prenuies for
Sal or Beat.

I offer for sale my ne w d welli ng house,
situate in the suburbs, known as the
Harry Kifer house. Easy payments. Or
in case I fail to sell will rent. House
never been occupied.

Chas. II. Fishes.

Hew Conaty Sohem;.

The Philadelphia Press reviews the
number of new county schemes to be
dragged before the next Legislature and
goes on record as being opposed to all of
them. This comment is made:

"The multiplicity of these schemes
will not unlikely have the good effect or
killing all of them. People w ill natur-
ally become alarmed with such whole-
sale movements, and once the pa.--e is set
no one can tell where the work of divid-
ing existing counties may be stopped.
It is not a matter of public benefit or
necessity; it is becoming a disease.
While it is in all cases pretended that
the organization of new counties is for
public convenience the real fact is that
nearly every movement is prompted by
a desire to profit by laud speculations.
There is no such public reason for creat-

ing new counties now as could be ad-

vanced in former years, when the fa-

cilities Tor travel were poor and it was
both difficult and expensive to get to the
county seat from some sections. The
multiplication of railroads and trolley
lines has overcome the difficulties in a
rarg9 measure, and every year there is
an increase in such facilities.

"The creation of a new county is some-

thing that should be undertaken as a
matter of public oecHsity, made obvious
and nnmistakable. New counties very
generally mean addition U burdens for
the people, and those ara good to avoid."

LV HIS OH INTEREST.

ImmeaM Amjunt of Work Perfumed by
Commiaaioner Einamell in 273 Day.

APPE3VIH0 BILLS-ISSUI- 5G 0EDEE9

Ever since the Count v Commissioners
published their annual report of the re
ceipts and expenditures of the county for
the year 1ST a large number of taxpayers
have been speculating as to how Com
missLoner Geo. F. Kiuuneil managed to
put in 273 days of bis lime attending to
the duties of that office. Speculation in
many instances has given place to a de-

mand that the itemised bill presented by
Commissioner Kimmell for service ren..
dered curing the year be laid before the
taxpayers for tbeir inspection. The de
mand has not been coufined to verbal ex
pressions from thousands of taxpayers.
but a number of them have printed their
demand in the press of the couuty that
this interesting public document be print
ed. Mr. Kimmell baa remained deaf to
all appeals, and has so far declined to
avail himself of the use of the columns of
the II erald for the purpose indicated.
but in order to gratify the demand of the
public we have gone to the pains of se
curing a copy, which we herewith pre
sent:
Itemized Account of Gem. F.Klaindl. Covaty

CommtMloner, with Somerset County for
the Year 1H07 :

Jan onrinlzed, niade appointments and
fixed ttalariea.

5 revived asxeiutnenu and approved
DIIIS.

ff examined HherlfTa bill and office work,
7 examined sMcwineuU and approved

bills.
g examined Prothonotaiy'e bill, received

aaseaameuijt.
11 received aBiessmenU and approved

bids. etc.
12 revised assessments and flxed dates of

appeals.
13 revised assessments. etc
11 received and revtued aaseosmenta and

approved bills.
15 reufived and revised assessment and

Issued orders.
16 revised asseKsmentaand approved bills.
IS revlMsl aasesaiuuni and received a

eeKsmcnta.
19 revised assessments and received as--

eemments.
20 revised assessments and attended set

tlement.
21 revised assessment and attended set

tlement.
22 inspected bridge at Confluence and si

orders.
23 Issued orders, attended to the duties of

tne omce.
25 approved bills and attended settlement.
2 ordered assessment records, tax dupli-

cates, etc.
27 tteived assessments and attended set

tlement.
28 revised assessments and Issued orders.
12 revised assessment aud attended eu

tlement.
3D received and filed certificates of nomi

nation, etc.
Feb 1 comraeled for publishing statement of

receipts ana expenditures.
2 issutsi orders aud attended Settlement.
3 eontnu-te- for ballot for February

elerlion.
4 revised assessment and attendud set

tlement.
5 Issued orders, etc.

revised assessment and approved bills
H revised aKssenmeiitj and oiliee work.
V Issued or I em and oltire work.

10 issued orders and oitice work.
11 approved bills and prepared ballots for

delivery.
12 approved bills and prepared ballots for

13 delivered ballots.
delivered ballot.

lit Issued orders and attended to-- the du-
ties of t be ottice.

17 paid election ollicers.
IS neurd appeals and appro 'ed bill.
19 heard appeuis and issued orders
M heard appeals and approved bill.
Zl paid cousuibie and approved bill.

i approved lulls ami revised assessments.
24 id jurors, approved bill and granted

exonerations.
2 revised assessments and approved bills.
3i revised assessment and Issued orders.
27 revised assessment and approved bills.

Mch I revised assessment and approved bills.
Z reviseu assessment ana issued oraers.
S revised assessments andapproved bills.
4 revised assessment and approved bliln.
5 revised assessment aud approved bills.
K revised assessment andapproved bill.
8 Issued orders and exonerations to col--

lis;lors.
y Issued orders and otllce work.

10 revised assessment and collected costs.
11 Issued orders sod approved bills.
1 approved bills and oitice work.
1:1 approved btltaaad oillre work.
1 1 attended office work and paid Jurors. .

16 discharged N " Grove from Jutland ap-
proved bills.

17 Issued ordor and paid Jurors.
18 approved blllsand paid Jurors.
1 Issued orders and approved bills.
J) ruiid Jurors and approved bills.
21! Issiu-- orders and approved bills.

i Issued orders and approved bills.
21 Issued orders and approved bills.
2i Issued orders and revised instruction

to eol l.s tors.
2fi Issued orders and approved bills.
T-- Issued order and oltioe work.
IS Issued order and issued warrants to

Collectors.
3D released Henry Neiderheiser from JalL

approved bills.
31 approved bills, prepared duplicates to

deliver.
Apr 1 issued orders and approved bills.

I reviseu osaussiueni sua uuiiverea
S utsud orders and approved bills.
h Issued orders and g . 11 led exonerations.
0 tssutsl orders and approved bills, etc
7 approved bills and oitioe work.
8 approved bills and bought clo'liinj for

prihoners.
V revised assessment of New Baltimore

Uiro. ordered supplies for office
11 approved bills and olti.v work
12 Issued orders and decided In favor of

having new d(Mr put on oifice.
13 issued order and approved bills.
II Issued ordi-- r and approved bill.
l. Issued orders and approved bills.
IS approved bill and bonbl supplies for

the court house an J J111I.
17 issued orders, approved bills, renewed

tire insu ranee policies.
19 issued orders and KRtnted exonerations.
J) approved biils, prepared registration

Issik to be delivered.
21 approved bills anl grantcl exonera-

tions,
22 f muled exonerations, bought supplies,

elC
21 approves? bills anl ortVe work.

approved bills, issu.s! orders, etc.
jt d.'.ivered regist.-alio- books and bought

sti pplles.
27 delivered registration books ; discharg-

ed Cha Koust from Jail.
30 arprov.sj bills and office work.

May 1 approv.-- bills and oiltce work.
3 npproveo iMiisauu issued oraers.
4 located bridi;--, issued orders.
5 arrn,'.sl with supervisors of Ogle

townsnlp to nil approaches of Keilx.
tt went Io 4 lc to luis-- t supervisors.
7 approved oiils and Issued orders.
M approve-.- ! blllsand orders.

10 approved b. lis and issued orders.
11 approved bill and Issued orders and

cm l rue ted for court house ft siin aud
court calendars.

14 Issued order and office work.
1 approved bills, ordered supplies, ofOce

work.
17 appointed assessors and delivered

blanks.
21 Issued orders and office work.
22 approved blllsand office work.
14 approved bills, pnid constables mileage

for making returns.
23 approved bills, attended to wants of

people alten.liujc court.
l appmved bills, grsntesl exonerations.

27 paid juror au.l approved bill.
2S approved bills aud ordered records.

i approved blllsand Issued orders,
ii approved bills and atteudtsi wants of

iss.pl.- - aifnd'nK court.
uo 1 Issued onlers aud approved bill.

2 approved bi.isand oihce work.
S approved bill, and Issued orders.
4 sud juror, approved bills, elc.
5 approvtsl bills, elc
s approved bills and office work.
V approved blllsand office work..

10 approved blllsand oitice wurt.
11 granted exonerations, approved bills

and Issued orders.
12 issued orders and office work.
14 issued orders and orncv work.
1 approved bills and oiliue work.
17 approved blllsand office work.
15 approved bills, Issued orders, took note

01 i) M Ober for cost.
21 granted exoneration and office work.
22 Ulsrb-Aiy.- prisoner from jail, istued

order, etc
" S) ir muled exonerations, approved kills,

e c
Jul 2 issued orders and office work.

a Kmnurd exonerauon. issneo oraers,nc
i went to William ulion to confer

with cl uieus in regxrd to erection of a
bridge.

7 approved bill and office work,
ft t.i. roved bills, issued orders, etc

14 10 approved bill and Issued orders.
11 approveu uuisaau revrcivcst uujfcumu

to uonllnsticms.
lit approved bills and office work.
17 approved bills and orti.-- e work.
IV approved bill and office work.
20 issued order an 1 office work.
21 tssued orders and approved bills, etc.
22 issued order and oilice work.
24 issued orders and approved bill.
&S Issued onlers and received objections

to noininalions.
27 Issotsl order and office work.
Us approved blllsand office work.
IN issued order and sitrned Wiale report.
50 contracted for bridge at William feta-

tion, etc
51 approved hill and Issued order.

Ang2 approved bill and office work.
Cranusj vxooerauou mu issueo uruers.

4 oif.c work attendinx ancnraenl court.
6 approved blllsand oitice work.

approved bills and decided to have In-

terior rst 111 puinted.
7 approvel bill and office work.
9 approve.1 bills and Issued orders.

10 approved bill and contracted for
piuung in Keg and Ks-- ort ics.

12 atlendi-- bridae view at Knedens.
13 approved bill and orT ce work.
14 Issued orders and office work.
15 issued ecrtiOcaies of balnoce and oflie

work.
17 Issued certificates of balance and ex--

mlrsnl bill of llr. M rem.
" 19 conuweted tor painuug Jail, approved

Mils.
24 approved bills and office work.
21 approved bills, jorTio work, etc
23 issued order and approvH bills.
21 issued orders and approved biluu

approved bill and oifice work.
M approved bid. Issued order, etc
17 approvea nuisan i 011 ice num.

" approved blllsand oil ice work.
X) approved bill and Issued orders, etc.
SI prepared bkuiks an l assessiueuts I bs

delivered to osaeasocs.
S.'pt 1 approved bills, bougat snpplie and of-

fice work.' X received assessment, approved bill,
etc

3 sppruveJ bills for assessors pay.
4 approved bill and otf ice work.

Issued orders, approved bills, etc.
" 7 issued order and approved bill.

t approved bilia, gmuled exuaeratiosi,
etc

approved bill and office work.
10 approved bills and on ie" Work.
11 uiiettded bridge view aud approved

bills.
13 issued onlera and approved bills.
If iaseed orders and approved bills.
15 issued onlers and approved bills.
17 approved bills and oih-- e work.
1. assessment blanks and

bills.
20 assessment blank
21 delivered assessment blanks and ap-

proved bills
22 Miverud assessment blanks.
lf isu si order and oil ice w.srk.
24 tssued onlers aud office work.
23 approved bill aul granted exonera-

tions.
27 pW constables for making returns.ete.
25 approved bill and oil mt work.
JM appnve.l bills and oil ice work.
30 approved bill anl orr m i work

Oct 1 Issued order aud appro" ed bill, etc
1 isauea onlers aud approved bill s." 4 Issued onler and approved billis.

II buiued order and approved bill
12 1hsum1 orders and pprov,sl bills
15 approved bills and oifice work.
la examined and received assessment

and approved bills,
lit approved bllla and Is rued ordT.
1 oil ice work, citnferred with sheriff in

renrd to puoiisniug k. P" 20 bssued onlers and appmved bills.
'1 buiued order antl approved bills.
22 received aaseoHiueni and etHllraeted

for oaiiot.
2! lssuedssnlers and approved bill." "A Issued orders and approved buls.

approved billa and oifl work.
" 27 received aasessfnent of Faint township

uu " ciicrsi'urK miniujii.
28 rereived aaacssuienl and approved

bill.
29 received assessments and approve d

Vt IIS." SO delivered ballot and ple. tlon blank
Nov I delivered ballots and ele-tii- a blanks.

i issued onlers and approved biils.
S paid elwtion olh'erx.
6 ed assessment and approved

bill
8 rereived assessment and approved

uiua." 9 nseived assessment and approved
bill." 10 received assessments, approved bill
and Issued orders.

11 received assessments, approvtsl bills
and issued orders.

13 approved bill and Issued onlers.
15 approved bills ami issued orders
IS ms-tv-ed asaessuient and approved

bills.
" 17 received assessiuents and approved

bills, etc.
" 18 granted exoherations and approved

bills.
It received assessments, approved bills

and Issued orders.
22 approved bills and Issued orders.
23 received assessiuents and approved

Olll." 21 examined assessmtHiU aud approved
bills.

25 assessment and approved
PUIS.

" 26 approved bills and office work.
27 appmved biils aud Issued onlers.
'tt approved bill and office work." SO approved biils and Issued order.

Dec 1 received assessment and appmved
bills.

2 received assessments and approved
bills.

5 Issued orders and approved bills.
4 received asseMmeui and approved

bills.
6 delivered registration bocks and ap-

proved bills.
7 approved bills and office work.
8 received assessment aud approved

bilia.
approved bills and granted exoner-
ation.

10 approved bills and ofSce work.
11 unproved blllsand office work.
13 approved blllsand olllce work.
14 ivveived assessment and approved

bill.
15 approved bill and off! e work.
P, received assessment and si 1.1 assessors
IS appmved blllsand ott ice work.
20 received aseessmenl and approved

bills.
21 appmved bills and office work.
22 appmved biils and otf e work.

1 approved blllsand issued orders.
24 appmved bills and off Ice work.
27 approved blllsand Issued onlers.
2 approved bills and issued orders.
N appmved bills and issued onlers.

HO approved bills and off u--e work,
ill approved bills and office work.

The prudent business man and farmer
will be amazed when be adds up the
number or days Commissioner Kitumell
devoted to approving bills and issuing
orders at 1 50 per diem. It must require

vast amount of physical and mental
energy to stamp 5UU bills ''approve.! by the
Couuty Commissioners," and streams of
perspiration doubtless trickled down the
brow or the bard-work- ed ollicial when
he was called upon to write his name to
the 500 or more orders issued from the
Commissioners' oiBce during the year.
The sums called for by a majority of the
bills presented were fixed by law, aud in
most other cases the sums called for were
or should have been known before the
debt was contracted.

A former experience of three years'
service In the Commissioners' ollice, it
appears did not lighten the labor of Mr.
Kimmell, but oa the other hand, when
only one bridge contract was let during
the year, he seems to bave labored harder
than ever before, and the wonder is how
be managed to get through with the work
of that ollice in 273 days without working
late into the nights.

The taxpayers will be glad to learn that
he has birne up bravely like Atlas
with the globe on his shoulders and that
his tireless energy and constant anxiety
to protect the county treasury from de
signing spoilsmen will doubtless enable
bitn tocoutinue his labor at f !50 per day
during very many of the days remain-
ing iu tho present and coining year.

Sis CommUhacr Bixneit.

Herald Dri-cke-

V

Icb will a paar lines schriva wags dir
commishner biznes. Icb hob aw gavode
fer der Oeorg Kimol, ovver ich du
nimme.

Ar waar aw in unsenu township rum
votes sucba. Ar hut gesaadt ar will der

ring" uf brecha, shunshl w art der tax so
hoch os die lite'a net shtanda kemia Ar
but g'schwetzed os wi3 won ar ka Gnf
hunnert daaler wet far si arbeit dorrichs
yore. . waara e.iiicui kar.s) fon der
staadt 04 glocsbuneerd hen fer ibn: der
Klark Euiert, uud seller onner m n wu
gooktwlean Chinaniou, un hut ka bore
oof eiu kup. Xo waara noch 'n paar so
glanle laayerlin os ow so bort g'schoft
ben fer ihu. Sie ben gesaadt: "Voda fer
der Kimel, shunshl gat olles zutn dife.1 in
der commisbner otlis." Der onner hut
gesaadt der Kimol warr deraeusicht mon
foon oil wu lawfa os fit iss fer comtiiish- -

ner; hut gesaadt ar wair yust so gute os
der Shober, un date die lite eera indressa
watcba un der tox roonner doo; but die
lite gesaadt ar dale sheer fer nix sbolf..
yoosht so os ar der tox safea kon. Ar
waar elect. Now wee is es? Hut der
Kimel fer nix g'scho.l? Weiu si tox iss
wennicher? Wer hut sheorgtar cn dou-se-

dahler loagazoga? Iler Kimel. Wer
hut heli'a der walliashen noof du? Der
Kimmol. Fer sivva yore waar der Kimel
und der Shober iin commisbner otlice,
und in sella paar yore hen sie die w allia--

heu so aboud foofzicb per zent. noof. Is
es net wore r

Sel sin die schmarda biznes karLswn die
lite saaga wella fer wen zu vor'a, und
wella die bollidicks und der tox fain
koundy scpreuga. Sie setta gae and in
en loch schlupba, und' loch noch ziegha.
no data onner lite en chance griega om

tox shoffa.
Ovver es darf uiemond nix saaga. Wie

die aaditers derwaga report hen iss der
Vorg greislii-- h base warra, und but en
shtick In die zeitung (Ich denk er but
anes fun sella glanie laayer gricked fers
schriva) und bnt die aaditers fersbuld
and gabused.

Die aaditers hea recht gadu. Mer hen
sie elect fer ous nana ebb alles recht is,
and wonn net, soils sie so finns.

Xuw setta die lite bi die aaditers shta
nnddiesocha of such 1, woo der liaorge
base waert. Ich bob lite bara saaga dos
won en choorymou odder komhtabler en
mile niae charched os die cxnruishners
deaka ar set, doo dishpuda sie and zr- -
rafaderwega wie ollas, uad saaga: "Mer
sie agents fool koundy uud miss der tox
saifa, and kenna net aifjrda sex cent gev- -
v xa kem mon T Ovver won en brick
zu gevva is, odder en kontrakt zu lussa is
fer en ollls ufflxa im kort-hau- no fiaa'd
niemond nix ous bis olles fesht iss, und
der walliashen wert noof gadu. Fer wuss
dunasiediebiznesssosiekret? Ich date
rerleicht aw en kontrakt nemma won ich
a chance bet fer bidda. D$r waeg wie

Ich's fershuy ben sie lvver fiaf dausend
dahler bexahlt fer en lot blechlche boxt
ia sway otlisa du. Leever Herr, was en
brise! Und was wor's use daf so? Wie
sell bet yo kivel, l, wesb sbisal,
wesb-kess- el and blecher gikoft fer oils
biwers frow im koundy, uud no no-- so
en bolb-wexich- biech-sno- p g'shtartan
allera X-w- im koundy. Der George
but em bails gakoft iu Samerset so os er
negsjht bl der bixness is. Ich wut er date
en schtatement mocha, so os mer saina
kent wie feel daag er om tox saifa g'scbaft
bat. Ferleicht schreib icb noch niae won
da's drooekst.

Sumersat Tp., MarU der 5.1. Jmrr.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

New

Spring Goods
Arriving Daily at

Mrs. Mil's.

Prices Always Right.

Gibbs Imperial Plow,

Made at Canton, Ohio, the best plow
on earth, can now Is? sef a at J. B.
Holdrrbaum's Hardware Store.
Light to handle and very durable.

s. THE'lMPf.rsfwar,

M. OHIO.

SEE OUR.

Disc Harrowr.

Steel Bar Lever
Spike Tooth Harrow3.

Steel Bur Lever
Spring Tooth Harrow With Wheels.

Old Style
Wood Frama HarrjW3,

plated front aud under frame with wash-
ers to protect lo't beads.

Steel B.-- r Iever
Corn and Garden Cultivators,

five, seven and nine shovels, with Hitl-
ers and weeders.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land Roller.

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing attachment.

Champion Hay Rakes.

Fanners' Favorita Grain Drill.

McCormick's Mowers and Binders.

Engines, Saw Nills and
Threshers.

Just Unloaded for Spring Trade.

1 Car Wire Nails.
1 Barbed and Smooth Wire.
1 Imperial Plows.
1 Harrows,
1 Kramr Wagons.
1 " Spring Wagons.
5 Buggies and Carriages.

Call and examine my stock before you
buy,

J. B. Holderbaum
SOMERSET, PA.

SSIGNEETS NOTICE.

Notice Is hTeby Riven that C F. Rhoads
and wife, of S ru.-r- bonmh. Pa, have
made a voluntary deed f assiinment b me
of all re-,- p ronvl and mixe.1.
In trust f.r the benerii of the creditors of aid
C. F. K'noads. All persons hsvln cimiti
akiosl said C K. Hbmil wili prvsient !0em
to the amleTMined tlulv auhencavu-i- , and
all person owine aai.l C K. Khowd will
make Immediate pivinul to

JKHS R. rtCOTT.
AwiKnee, Somerset, Pa.

FARMERS-Lo- ok Here !

We have just unloaded a car of

Old Process Linseed Oil iMeal.'

This is one of the best producing feeds ever oSIeresl and. all wide awake and
good fi ding farm rs should give Ibis celeliratcti fd a trial, liuying in Ibe
titiantity we do we are prepsird to ofTer yoa prices w. 5 below the present mar-k- et

on ibe same grade of feed. Write us or call ai.d lu'i'ii" f r priivs.
Also a full line of Feeds and (train at loweMt prices.
We are now prepared to ollVr you Fsrrw T' rlmiwl Orw-- s Stds at tlie low-

est prices. Jut rwived a car of Fancy Timothy Sewl, and
we v. ill be able to offer tbia stock at prices beyond competition.

BREAD EATERS.
We carry the largest line and best brands of Flour oa this market. Try

one of our brands, either "World's Fair Souvenier," "King's Best," or "Gold
Heart."' The trade also supplied with "Vk nna" or "PUlsbury'a Best." V

guarantee any of these brand.-- ! to give satbductioD. One trial will convince you
of tbeir Superior Qualities over any other brands f Flour you have been ac-

customed to using.

LAKE HERRING.
Large Shipment of Lake Herring just in. They are the finest flsU we

hare ever offered and at prices we are now selling at the stock m ill not last long.
Call and inspect otir stock before you buy. Also have a large hue of "New
Catch Mackerel," "Cod Fish" and "Bloaters," together with a large line tf
"Canned Mackerel," "Kippered Herring," "Salmon," Ac, at lowest prices.

Highest Prices Paid for

GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.

(.Jet our Prices before you 9eIL

Respectfully jours,

Cook
Crphozs' Ccsrt Sa'o

Vahath Real Estats!
lSy virtue of an order of siile Isaued out of

the t tritiums' I'ourt and to me dins-ted- , 1 will
txpoe to public sule in I'rsiiu borough, i tim-
ers, t voumy, I'a., on

Tuesday, March 29, 1898,
AT t O'CLOCK P. i- -

the foil. )tini renl esliit", late the property of
John 11. Iteuford, dei'd, via:

A eertiiln firist Mill, with neces.iry water
riclit und water power, dam. reee and sbsin
eimiue. and entilistetif three or more ocrex,
iH.unibst by public rood nortlwasta-.ir- d, went
hnuk of ruv nortli-w.'wtwa- nice outlet
south westward. North KoS creek souih-sswan- l,

uion whieh Is ererted the mild xrlst
null, a iw .story dwelling house, stable and
illi.-- r thereon ens-le- The
null bus he- ItolUr Proce and Is In gosl
work in;; order and d splendid work.

Terms:
f. JO in hand, and the haiance In four equal

payment atih lnterestt. htsun-- d upon the
preiiiine by Judgment bond. 10 per vent, of
bund money to be paid on day of s:i)e.

1 1. L. BA E ft.
Trustee.

THE OLD

Morgan's Woolen Mills Property

FOR SALE.

This pioperty Is located at Quemahonln,
Somers,.t eonnty. Ha , .SMislstinif of acre
of land. I J) oeres eleared and under f(! state
of cultivation, balance tlmlier land. The im-
provement con-sis- t In part the old

Woolen Mill Building,
32x20,

two stories hih. One good bank ham lOxTO.
One M.msion bouse six Kood dwelilcij htMis-e-

outrbuildms aheds, stables, etc Also

Store Building,
lsxTO. conveniently arranued In every w.y for
lluil purpose. A rsi( lnlc vh eh i opened
ready to ne operated. The laud Is nearly all
umlerU.d with conl and other ruin nil.
Convenient Io school, church, etc.

In connection with the rel e ate I will sell

A Country Store,
well stocked with all such irissls as ar nsoal-l-y

kept in a iore of tlat kind. The businesa
liss l en ucrerully rxriK d on at this place
for the last St yearn. To the rijfht party there
is a banriiu in this p operty. r'or fun her in-

formation or particular call on or addnaa
B. 5. FLECK'.

Quema boning,
eomerset Co., Pa.

Assignee's Sale.

Valuable Real Estate
Bv virtue of an order of snle Issuts! to til

ui.il.-rsuiie- by the Cort of fonnnon P!e
ot ?orilemel county. u ine uire,-te- , i wintioei
al put. ilc sale, on the premise Iu Un- -

Saturday. March 19, 1898,
At I o'clock P. V.,

the following described roal es.ti.ta?, vii :

A trwt of lan.l nituat-- partly in Slud
towniiip, Homerttt-- t eon uty. and Napier uwu-ttir- p.

omnLy. Ph wljtMiiin Laivl of
'siih' Mnrt!. SiimuVl Kle?u Wiltiui Fle-glc- .

KirhurJ Miller, it. C and otlit-rn- ,

couLHHimic two hundrrd fjki arreis more or
lf4, Imvint; n, lw!inry pttnk hous, Io
Uiru aud oilier tbereoo cryted

Terms:
One third In hand on continuation of .ale

one-thir- d in six month and one-thu- d In
twelve months wlih inU-res- Ten peret nt. of
ll.e pun-lms- e money to be paid when Ibe
prop.-rt- is kuoeked down,

lo be secured by Judgment on Ibe
premis1. j. c Lambert,

Aswinee oi . l otl

PPLJCATIOX T P.VKlJOX TOARDA
sJo'iceN hert-b- n to all persons eon-cern-ed

Unit l)r w. K. Mitchell, who uat February sessions of tile court of
t'iaru-- r Hessioii of Momerset etmnty, of
aot.rtion and sentenced on tbetthday of A

1sm7. to ten months' Imprisonment by
iM.titary ctinflnement and pay a fine of three
hundred dollars and costs, will apply to the
K.rd of Pardons at HaniMhurg, on the third
U tslu,Uy. the 101 It day of Man-u- . for re eaite
if Hie Imprisonment aud a reduetlou In the

tine.
KOnNTZ A CKILE.
0FFHuTU A KU1PEL.

M .reb 1.

Estate of Freeman Yocnaln, late of l" per
Turkej ftsH Tp Hornet act Uo P , dee'vl.
letteni of administration mi the above estate

teen Kranted to the nudersia-ne- d by
the pmper auihonty. notice Is nereny giv-
en to all person indebted to aald est te to
nuike Immediate pityment. and those bavina;
claim airtonsi the same to. preheat them for
settlement, duly authenticated, on Hatarday,
April ;t. 1bls at the late residence of I he de--e.

s '. .
JOH.sJ f. YOlTXKIJf.

Johsj K. Hcott, Admlnisiia'or.
Attorney, tsomerset. KmjwcoJ, Pa.

Crjars' Cjat Sale
OK

VahaHs Real Esla4.!
By virtue tf aa order of sale lusuis) oat of

the'orplian' Court f istmrset footlty. Pa.,
to me dirss-ted-, I will expnaetu public aaieon
tne premises. In Lincoln township, said coun-
ty, on

Tuesday, March 29, 1898,
At I o'clock r V..,

the following dswrt!ed real cstat-i- , :
A certain tract of land situate In IJneoln

townahip I" totid county. Pa. oljolnine land
of K. P. A Urns on the north, William Mliaolis
odli l rllttneraii-- t H 1. Baker on the mat,

l.uit linrthei-- s on the south and weot, eooiaiB-In- a:

Kony-oeve- o Acre, more or lem, baring a
TwoHitory

LOG HOUSE,
and a n-- Bank l!ni. with stnrro shed. Also
aaplemlid d and (ood water oa the
pn'tiune. A vein of Kotd coal open oa the
premiso. Farm in goml cultivation.

Terms!
Six handled dollar In htnd and the bat.

ant e In throe annual ptytnnu, wtla Inlereot.
T-- n per tent of hand moftey to be paid when
the prop ry la knocke.1 down.

H ARRY M. SHACLIS,
Adnilatstraiur of Jacob J. Baker.

& Beerits,

DissolutioN
SALE

Now in Progress
at

Sifford &

KuykendalPs.
Mr. J. II. SiiTord, of Baltimore, hav-

ing taken Mr. L. M. Shepherd'a
place in the firm.

Having just completed our in-

ventory, we are marking down
many lines of the most staple mer-

chandise to make room for new-Sprin-

Good;. Some excellent
values must be closed out. The
price is very low to make them sell
freely.

SPECIAL IN.- -.

Hosiery
AND.

Underwear.
50e quality Ladies Union

fcuiLs, - aO
40 and 45c quality chil-

dren's! Natural Wool
undershirt?,

."0c quality Ladies' Vests
and l'ants, 5C

4Sc quality Men's Shirts
and Drawers, 35c

Fleece Lined Men's Shirts
and Drawer?, 29c

Another excellent line at 19c
Dig lot Dark Crown In-

dies' 1 5c Seamless --

Cotton Hose, per pair LJC

All our Woolen Hosiery and Un-

derwear have undergone a
heavy mark down.

STOCK flUST BECLOTHING

All our $5.9. $G.OO

and $6 50 Suits;nowS4 75
$3.00,15.50 and $0.00

$5-o- oSuits, now

$10.00, $11.00 and fQ
$12.00 Suits, now

Respectfully yours,
the new firm,

Sifford & Kuykendall.

Mm ml Store

SOMETHING NEW

--:AHD BEAUTIFUL
at tha Book Store and see theCALL and eiefrant uWifns la TLsue

Papers for Lamp Shades and Kaney Dec-
orations.

HAVE YOL EVER trie.1 tnroti nartio--
ular had. or quality of paper or en--
veiorxwann laiiesJT uid n t conie hers tben!

We keet rinht up lo the front with our
stock of Mocietr Stationery. We bave alt
tbeonrrex't atyleo aud many which rw
imply fads.
But we don't charge tiiizh rrado orlt-- e

for hitch grade irooU.
Just enonrb to satisfy you Ih U it ia not

trash we oell.
Our ItooK ntore containa a Hoe of title

especially iotereMtiojc.

Guo Vadis.
After you have feasted your eyesi

od the pretty tinnue rpr, yH iui(bt
hoy a volume of tuo Vadut, the nioot ex-
tensively read book of the preoeot dar.
This book ia substantial cloth biodiag at
ft, aod ia paper at 3octa.

CHAS. H. RSHES,
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